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concentration of economic activity in large cities, and capacity agglomeration (the concentration of large firms in a city). Although the business environment affects job growth less than agglomeration does, some elements of the business environment matter, such as labor flexibility, unionization, and local skill levels. There is strong heterogeneity in job creation across firm size and age.
Introduction
Policy makers want to create jobs, especially in developing countries where rural residents are rapidly moving to cities. Although many studies have looked at the determinants of economic growth, we know less about policies that create jobs. 2 In this paper, we use firm-level data from the World Bank's Enterprise Surveys to examine how firm characteristics, the local business environment, agglomeration and trading costs affect job growth in developing countries.
Previous studies have found that different types of firms create jobs at different rates.
Many have found that small and young firms expand their workforces faster than other firms in developing countries (Ayyagari and others, 2011) . Although different firms expand at different rates, policy makers have little control over size, age and ownership. We, therefore, also look at the business environment and economic agglomeration-things that policy can affect. 3 We focus on several areas of the business environment: inflation, infrastructure, crime and corruption, access to finance, labor regulation, and worker education and skills. The business environment can affect employment growth directly by affecting economic growth. As discussed below, if the business environment affects growth in a factor neutral way, demand for workers should increase. In developing countries, where underemployed workers in the informal economy can enter the formal sector, increased demand should result in increased employment.
Some areas of the business environment, such as labor regulation and access to finance, however, might not be factor neutral. They might encourage firms to expand employment faster or slower than they would otherwise by affecting the relative cost of labor and capital. Changes that encourage firms to replace labor with capital might, therefore, have an ambiguous effect on employment growth even if they encourage economic growth.
The final factors that we look at are agglomeration or trading costs. These include measures of the size of the local market, the national market, access to international markets, and a measure of capacity agglomeration (the share of firms that employ more than 50 employees).
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We find agglomeration and trading costs are more strongly correlated with employment growth than the business environment is. Firms with access to large domestic and international markets expand employment more quickly than other firms do. Firms that are exposed to strong capacity, as proxied by the share of large firms in the city, also tend to expand employment faster. Although fewer business environment variables are robustly correlated with job growth, crime and labor inflexibility negatively affect it.
We also look at whether the business environment and agglomeration affect employment growth differently in large and small firms, and in old and young firms. We find several differences across types of firms. For example, young firms benefit more from telecommunications development and capacity agglomeration.
Empirical Framework
Many things that affect economic growth, such as access to finance (Levine, 1997) , might also increase demand for labor and, thus, employment growth. Given that most of the mostly small and medium-sized firms in the Enterprise Surveys-the data used in this study-primarily serve domestic customers, we would expect demand for these firms' products to increase as the economy grows. If growth is factor neutral, we would expect that firms' demand for workers would grow as the domestic economy grows. Thus, improving access to finance might encourage job growth. If the economy was already at full employment, increased demand for labor might have only a modest impact on employment growth (i.e., it would mostly increase wages). However, many developing countries have large, unproductive, informal and rural sectors that could provide workers to formal firms and thus increase employment. We would therefore expect factors that affect economic growth to also affect employment growth in developing countries.
Other things might also affect employment growth without necessarily affecting economic growth. In particular, policies that favor small firms might encourage firms to remain small. For example, if regulations are more heavily enforced for large firms, burdensome regulations might discourage firms from becoming large and reduce employment growth at the firm level even if they do not affect economic growth.
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Finally, some things that affect economic growth might alter the relative prices of labor and capital. For example, improving access to finance might also affect the relative price of capital and, therefore, encourage firms to substitute capital for labor. This could reduce or even negate any positive correlation between access to finance and employment growth.
Firm Characteristics. It is commonly believed that small firms create most new jobs (Haltiwanger and others, 2010) . The relationship between firm size and growth, however, can be confounded by the relationship between age and growth since young firms are usually small. If young firms grow faster than old firms, this could lead to a spurious correlation between size and growth. After controlling for age, Haltiwanger and others (2010) do not find that small firms in the United States grow faster than large firms. They do, however, find that young firms grow faster than older firms. In contrast, studies have found employment growth is faster for both small and young firms in developing countries (Ayyagari and others, 2011) .
Ownership might also affect employment growth. First, state-owned firms might have better access to finance, encouraging them to substitute capital for labor, reducing employment growth. Second, SOEs tend to be inefficient due to the lack of incentives (Megginson and Netter, 2001) , potentially reducing employment growth. Third, SOEs might also increase employment growth if politicians pressure state-owned firms to expand by increasing employment rather than capital (Shleifer and Vishny, 1994) . Foreign-owned firms might have different growth prospects from domestic firms. In particular, they might not be as reliant on the domestic markets as domestic firms and might have better access to finance (Clarke and others, 2006) .
Inflation.
Growth might be more difficult in countries where the macroeconomy is unstable. High and variable inflation makes it hard for enterprises to assess price signals and might affect the availability of financing. Moreover, inflation tends to shorten the duration of contracts and can make it more difficult to get trade credit (Temple, 2000) . However, if inflation discourages firms from making long-term investments, they might substitute temporary labor for long-term capital, and the net effect on employment growth is thus ambiguous.
Infrastructure. Infrastructure might affect economic performance. Indeed, Dollar and others (2005) , 2010) . Because of this, rather than trying to control for multiple dimensions simultaneously, we restrict our analysis to two specific measures, a measure of crime and a measure of corruption. These variables, however, will also serve as proxies for other aspects of institutional development.
Both crime and corruption might affect employment growth. When crime is high, firms cannot be sure that they will be able to recover any investment they make. Because of this, they might expand employment more slowly than they would otherwise.
Similar to being charged additional taxes, corruption might also affect economic and firm growth adversely (Cai and others, 2011; Fisman and Svensson, 2007; Mauro, 1995) . Moreover, corruption might also affect employment growth directly. If small firms can remain hidden or out-of-sight, corruption is likely to discourage them from expanding, potentially strengthening a negative correlation between firm growth and corruption. Corruption might, however, might also encourage firms to substitute labor for capital (Svensson, 2003) . This is because capital intensive firms will find it more difficult to refuse to pay bribes than labor intensive firms when they cannot exit easily and redeploy capital to other uses (e.g., when capital is firm or industry specific). The net effect of corruption is thus ambiguous.
Access to Finance. There is a strong correlation between economic growth and financial sector development (Levine 1997) . Employment might therefore grow faster in countries with 6 better developed financial sectors. Access to finance, however, is unlikely to be factor neutral.
That is, growing firms will find it easier to purchase machinery and equipment when access to finance is easier. Although improved access to finance might encourage growth, it might also make it easier for firms to substitute capital for labor.
Access to finance is also likely to affect different firms to different degrees. Small firms, in particular, tend to be more credit constrained than large firms in developing and transition economies (Clarke and others, 2012) . We might therefore expect access to finance to affect small firms more than large firms.
Restrictions on hiring and firing. Labor regulations, and potentially unionization, might also affect employment growth. If firm growth is slower in countries where there are more restrictions on hiring and firing, we would expect employment growth to also be slower in these countries. Further strengthening the negative effect of labor regulation on employment growth, labor regulation increases the cost of labor relative to capital (Besley and Burgess, 2004) , and firms are likely to adopt labor saving technologies such as computers (Amin 2009).
Finally, if labor regulation affects large firms more than small firms, firms might choose to remain small. There are several reasons why this might occur. First, small firms are sometimes exempt from burdensome regulations (Acemoglu and Angrist, 2001) . Second, even when small enterprises are not formally exempt, labor regulations might not be enforced as strictly for small formal firms as they are for large formal firms-especially in countries with limited administrative resources (Almeida and Carneiro, 2009) . Consistent with this, large firms are more concerned about labor regulation than small firm are (Pierre and Scarpetta, 2006) .
Labor Education and Skills. Both the quantity and quality of education appear to affect economic growth (Barro, 2001) . One reason is that education and skills may have an important spillover effect on innovation and therefore job creation (Jacobs, 1970) . In addition, improving education and skills might increase labor supply. If more highly educated workers might find it easier to move from the unproductive informal sector when demand for labor increases (Nelson and Phelps, 1966; Schultz, 1975) , improving education and skills might encourage efficient labor reallocation and job creation. To the extent that economic growth that results from these forces is factor neutral, we would expect it to also positively affect employment growth. Economic growth that results from high levels of education might not, however, be factor neutral. That is, growth might be capital-and technology-intensive. If the growth is highly capital intensive, high levels of education and skills might not result in faster employment growth.
Agglomeration. Trading costs might also affect employment growth. Firms that have access to large markets can specialize more and thus are able to grow larger. Moreover, large markets can support more specialized input markets. Firms in large cities might find it easier to find workers if agglomeration fosters skill acquisition, improves matching, and makes access to raw materials and intermediate inputs easier (Ellison and others, 2010; Feldman and Audretsch, 1999) . If inter-firm spillovers are mostly local, there will be more spillovers from other firms in large markets (Greenstone and others, 2010) . A large market will therefore support more productive and larger firms, accelerating employment growth. For this reason, firms located in large cities or heavily urbanized countries might find it easier to grow.
Firms with access to foreign markets have greater potential for expansion. Access to foreign markets, however, varies greatly across countries. While it takes about 5 days and costs about $456 to transport a standard export container to port and fulfill all customs, administrative, and port requirements in Singapore, it takes about 71 days and costs about $8,450
to do the same in Tajikistan (World Bank, 2012a). Information and communication technologies might also affect access to foreign markets. When it is easier and cheaper for firms to find foreign partners, they might be more likely to export (Freund and Weinhold, 2004) .
Capacity agglomeration, defined as the concentration of firms with high capacity either in technology, management or in adaptation to changes, should facilitate job creation. The proxy for high-capacity firms that we use is this study is the percent of firms with at least 50 workers.
This seems appropriate given that many studies have shown that large firms have stronger capacity than other firms in developing countries. 4 For example, large firms are more productive and export more (Bernard and others, 2007; Melitz and Ottaviano, 2008) , are more innovative (Cohen and Levin, 1989) and conduct R&D more efficiently (Cohen and Klepper, 1996) .
Perhaps because the R&D centers of large firms provide key spillovers for small firms (Acs and 8 others, 1994) , large firms are associated with higher industrial agglomeration (Barrios and others, 2006; Holmes and Stevens, 2002) . The empirical evidence is consistent with the idea the share of large firms in the area is a good proxy for capacity agglomeration. First, firms are more likely to become large when located with other large firms (Li and others, 2012) . Second, the share of large firms in a city is positively related to more capital-intensive technology and higher R&D intensity (Li and others, 2013) . Third, there is evidence that large firms provide positive externalities to other firms. Greenstone and others (2010) find an exogenous re-location of a large firm positively affects incumbent firms' TFP. Finally, the comprehensive evidence that modern cities depend critically on density in speeding up the flow of ideas again highlights the key role that capacity agglomeration may play in facilitating local development (Glaeser and Gottlieb, 2009 ).
In summary, capacity agglomeration, through its spillover effects on productivity, could increase job creation. Since small firms in developing countries focus mostly on low-tech activities, they might benefit less from capacity agglomeration than medium-sized and large firms. Similarly, new firms that are founded by exiting employees or managers of high-capacity large firms might be most able to exploit the externality provided by the capacity of existing firms.
With so many factors that might affect firm employment growth and relatively little guidance from the literature as to which matter most, it seems useful to assess which are most strongly linked to employment growth. We allow the effects of these factors to differ by firm size and age. Different types of firms might face different constraints in growth and so the impact of these factors might differ for different firms. For example, small firms may primarily serve local markets and therefore be less affected by things such as export costs and Internet access than large firms. Similarly, younger firms might find it more difficult to obtain financing because they do not have long credit histories and because of information asymmetries. They might, therefore, be more affected by access to finance.
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Data
The main source of our data is the World Bank's Enterprise Surveys. The data are collected using a standard and rigorous approach across countries. were not generally representative. Data from the Enterprise Surveys is supplemented with data from other sources. A complete list of variables and the sources of this data is shown in Table 1 .
Econometric methodology
Before presenting results, it is useful to note several important issues when using cross-country firm-level data. The first issue is whether to use weights or not. In the empirical analysis, we will focus on unweighted regressions, that is, using the "model approach" (Ayyagari and others, 2011; Cameron and Trivedi, 2005) . We do this for several practical reasons. First, although the Enterprise Surveys use a standard methodology for sampling and weighting (World Bank, 2007b ), the quality of the sampling frames varies significantly across countries. Although in most cases the initial sample frame is constructed based on lists collected by government agencies, the quality and coverage of these lists can vary significantly. In Kenya, for example, the firm conducting the surveys had to combine lists from Kenya National Bureau of Statistics, the Kenya Association of Manufacturers, the Kenya National Chamber of Commerce, the Kenya Private Sector Alliance, and from the Federation of Kenya Employers to obtain a satisfactory sampling frame (World Bank, 2007a) . Finally, in some countries including Botswana, since no lists were available, the sample frame was constructed through block enumeration (World Bank, 2006) . Second, we want to use variation in agglomeration and business environment variables across countries and regions to identify the characteristics that affect firm growth throughout the 10 world. Including weights would mean that we mostly focus on China and India, where most firms are located. These two countries, however, are not the focus of this paper.
A second concern is that some variables have many missing observations. Although most variables are available for most countries, including all variables in a single regression would result in many observations and countries being dropped. In fact, if we omitted all observations with missing values, we would drop more than 80 percent of firms. To avoid this,
we impute values for the variables that account for the most missing observations. The imputed variables include: average level of schooling (8% missing values); the share of the population living in cities with more than 1 million residents (17% missing); and a dummy variable indicating that the firm is located in the capital city (34% missing); the average share of workers that are unionized (68% missing); and the average share of skilled worker in total workforce (46% missing). The country level variables are imputed using quartile dummies for GDP per capita and regional dummies (i.e., Africa, East Asia and Pacific, Europe and Central Asia, Mideast and North Africa, and South Asia). The local averages are imputed using the variables listed above, along with a service industry dummy, and three firm size dummies (i.e., with employees between 10 and 20, 21 to 60, and more than 60). For all variables with missing indicators, we also include a dummy variable indicating that the variable is missing for that observation to pick up any systematic differences between firms with missing and non-missing observations.
The final concern is that many important right-hand-side variables are potentially endogenous. Although it might be possible to find instruments for one or two of them, it is not possible to do this for all of them. We therefore rely on an approach that is commonly used in studies linking investment climate variables to firm performance. Rather than including the potentially endogenous variables directly in the regression, we instead include either countrylevel or local-level variables (see Table 1 ). 6 For expositional convenience, we refer to cityindustry-year averages as local averages. To the extent the aggregate variables are uncorrelated with the firm-level residuals after controlling for firm characteristics and other investment climate variables, inclusion of these variables could result in consistent estimates of the effect of business environment and agglomeration (Xu, 2011) . The main concern when using local averages is that there might be some omitted local variables that are correlated with employment growth and the included variables. To avoid this, we include many local variables and test whether the results are robust to the inclusion of additional local variables. In addition, we compare the patterns of the correlation of our key variables with the outcomes for different types of firms to see if they form a coherent pattern that can be explained by simple and intuitive conjectures.
Econometric Model and Results
The basic model is:
The dependent variable is employment growth for firm i in sector j and period k. Following Davis and Haltiwanger (1999) , we calculate growth rates by dividing change in employment between the year of the survey and three years earlier by the simple average of employment in the survey year and three years earlier (see Table 1 ). This bounds growth between -2 and 2 and reduces the influence of outliers. All regressions include sector and time dummies (γ j and α k ) to control for sector differences that might affect firm growth and worldwide macroeconomic factors such as the great recession.
The regressions also include several variables to control for firm characteristics (FC), the business environment (BE) and agglomeration effects/trading costs (Agg) (see Table 1 
Base Results
Ownership. Foreign-owned firms increased employment faster than private domestic firms (see Table 2 ). The parameter estimate suggests that employment at fully foreign-owned firms grows by about 0.4 percentage points more than at a fully domestic firm. This could reflect advantages in access to finance and foreign markets. In contrast, state-owned firms grow about 0.1 percentage points slower than private domestic firms. Although inconsistent with the assertion that political pressure encourages these firms to expand employment, it could reflect poor growth performance.
Firm Size and Age. Our findings are consistent with previous studies that have found small and young firms grow faster in developing countries (Ayyagari and others, 2011) . The coefficients on the size and age dummies are negative and statistically significant in all cases.
Since the omitted variable is for the smallest firms (fewer than 20 employees), the estimates suggest that the average medium-sized and large firms grew about 5 percentage points and 7
percentage points slower than the average small firm. Similarly, since the omitted age dummy is for the youngest firms (less than 5 years old), the coefficient indicates that firms between 6 and 10 years old and older than 10 years old grow about 4 percentage points slower and 6 percentage points slower than young firms.
Business Environment. Most of the coefficients on the business environment variables are statistically insignificant. In particular, the coefficient on the variables representing macroeconomic stability (inflation), basic infrastructure (power outage), and access to finance (overdrafts) are all statistically insignificant. In contrast, the coefficient of crime is negative and significant, though its effect is small-a one standard deviation increase in crime is associated with a 0.02 percentage point drop in employment growth.
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Firms are less likely to expand employment in countries where firing is more difficult.
This could be because forward-looking firms are reluctant to hire new workers when it is difficult to fire them. The effect, however, is relatively modest. A one standard deviation increase in this variable reduces employment growth by only about 0.1 percentage point.
The coefficient on unionization is positive and statistically significant. To the extent that unions encourage high wages-and therefore encourage firms to substitute capital for labor or to invest in human capital-this might not be expected. It is possible, however, that the positive coefficient is due to unions resisting firms' efforts to become more capital intensive. That is, they might resist innovations they believe will result in job losses. The coefficient suggests that increasing the percentage of firms that are unionized by ten percentage points (about one standard deviation) would increase growth by less than 0.1 percentage points.
Finally, job growth is slower when workers are more skilled. This could be because most developing countries do not have a comparative advantage in skill-intensive products. Access to foreign markets also appears to be important. Firms grow faster when the cost of exporting is low. Increasing the cost of exporting by 10 percent decreases employment growth by 0.05 percentage points. Employment growth also appears to be higher when Internet access is easier.
The coefficient on the proxy for capacity agglomeration (i.e., the local share of large firms) is close to statistical significance and quantitatively large. Increasing the share of large firms in the city by one standard deviation (i.e., 0.143) would increase job growth by 0.4 percentage points.
The main conclusion from Table 2 is that the key determinants of job growth are agglomeration/trading costs. Most business environment variables, in contrast, are not highly correlated with employment growth. The most notable exception to this is that stringent labor regulations are negatively correlated with employment growth.
Firm size. Next, we run separate regressions for small (5-20 workers), medium-sized (21-100 workers), and large firms (more than 100 workers). The results are similar to the previous results (see Table 3 ). In particular, most coefficients on the business environment variables remain statistically insignificant. Moreover, the coefficients on the agglomeration variables are often statistically significant and mostly have the same signs in the three regressions. Although the statistical significance of the different coefficients varies between regressions, agglomeration and trading costs appear to affect firms of all sizes.
There are some differences, however. First, the coefficients on foreign-ownership are larger and more highly significant for small firms. Second, union membership is positively associated with job growth only for large and medium-sized firms, perhaps because few small firms are unionized. Third, only small firms grow more slowly when local workers are more highly skilled. This might be because small firms lose competitiveness and market shares relative to larger firms who benefit more from skill availability.
Finally, different aspects of agglomeration variables are significant in the different regressions. Only small firms are affected by access to the Internet. Interestingly, while large firms benefit most from being located in the capital city, small-and medium-sized cities benefit more from being located in large cities. Consistent with the idea that larger firms will benefit more from capacity agglomeration, employment grows faster only for medium-sized and large that are located in cities with more large firms.
Firm Age. In Table 4 , we run separate regression for young firms (less than 5 years old), middle aged firms (between 5 and 10 years old) and old firms (over 10 years old).
The most notable difference is that young firms are less affected by some elements of agglomeration than middle-aged and old firms. Whereas the coefficients on the variables representing access to domestic and foreign markets are statistically significant for middle-aged and old firms, they are mostly statistically insignificant and smaller in absolute value for young firms. In contrast, young firms benefit more from capacity agglomeration and Internet access.
Internet access is significantly correlated with employment growth for middle-aged firms, and with a slightly larger magnitude for young firms (though statistically insignificant), but with almost no effect for older firms. This might be because Internet access allows young firms to leapfrog older firms in terms of market access. Relatedly, capacity agglomeration has positive effect only for young firms, consistent with our earlier discussion that capacity agglomeration has important spillover effects for founding new firms. Increasing capacity agglomeration by one standard deviation of 0.143 is associated with an increase in employment growth by 1.9 percent points for young firms, a fairly pronounced effect.
Another notable difference is that young firms appear to grow faster when better access to finance is better. This is probably because young firms have both the most urgent need for financing and the most severe information asymmetry problems due to the lack of a wellestablished credit history and bank connections.
Imputation. As noted earlier several variables have many missing values. For those with the most, we imputed values to avoid losing observations. Most results are robust. For example, the coefficients for the variables representing agglomeration and training costs remain statistically significant with similar signs to the base regression in most cases. While insignificant in the base specification, capacity agglomeration is significant now in three of the five cases. Similarly, the coefficients on the variable representing access to finance (i.e., the share of firms with overdrafts) and basic infrastructure (i.e., power outage) become statistically significant in several regressions.
Additional variables. Table 6 presents results with some additional variables included.
The first variable represents the quality of education in the country. Although the average years 
Conclusions
The literature on employment growth has mostly focused how firm characteristics such as age and size affect job creation. In contrast, we know little about how the business environment and agglomeration affect job growth. This paper contributes to our understanding of job growth by focusing on how these other factors affect job growth. Our novel results suggest that agglomeration and trading costs affect firm-level employment growth more than the business environment does, especially for older firms. Our results also highlight the positive effect of capacity agglomeration.
Because government policy can affect the business environment more easily than it can affect agglomeration, these new findings might seem discouraging. However, even if this is the case, this does not mean that government policy has no effect on agglomeration. For example, although population size might seem largely outside the control of policy makers, the government can affect it through immigration policy. Policy makers have even greater control over some other areas related to agglomeration. The first area where the government has significant control is internationalization. Improving ports and inland transport and streamlining customs procedures will reduce the cost of exporting and speed up job growth. Improving access to the Internet might also encourage growth, especially among young firms. Reducing the regulatory burden on Internet providers would be one way to do this (Wallsten, 2005) .
Subsidizing connectivity directly would, however, be more expensive. As noted above, improving export opportunities will disproportionately benefit manufacturing.
A second way that the government can affect agglomeration is through telecom facilitation. Modern telecommunications are important for job growth and can facilitate productivity and rural-urban migration (Harrison and others, 2013; Lu and others, 2013) . This suggests that the government can set up a policy and regulatory environment to facilitate the development of the telecom sector to overcome potential coordination problems.
A third way is urbanization policy. Our findings suggest that urban population is less important for job growth than the share of the urban population living in large rather than small cities. This is consistent with some recent studies. For example, World Bank (2008) emphasizes the benefits of agglomeration in large cities and Au and Henderson (2006) present systematic evidence that Chinese cities tend to be too small to achieve all of the benefits of development.
In contrast, few business environment variables were consistently and robustly correlated with job growth. An exception was related to labor markets. Reducing the burden of labor regulation, and especially reducing firing costs, might accelerate job growth in both manufacturing and service firms. Perhaps more importantly, stringent labor regulation could retard the growth of the formal sector and prevent firms from growing into large firms, and therefore have a secondary effect by reducing capacity agglomeration. This would further hinder employment growth (as shown in this paper) and productivity (Li and others, 2013) . 
Labor growth Rate
Employment growth rate based on number of permanent workers. To reduce influence of outliers, we calculate this using the formula:
,. (Kaufmann and others, 2010) . WDI is from the World Bank's World Development Indicators (World Bank, 2012b) . DB is from the World Bank's Doing Business Indicators (World Bank, 2011) . PISA is from the OECD's Program of international student assessment scores (http://www.oecd.org/pisa/). *, **, *** indicate significance level at the 10, 5 and 1 percent levels. Notes: Standard errors are heteroskedasticity-consistent and clustered at the country level. The coefficients of variables indicating that missing indicators for % of firms unionized, average years of schooling, % of workers that are skilled, capital city and % of population in large cities are not reported. *, **, *** indicate significance level at the 10, 5 and 1 percent levels. Note: Standard errors are heteroskedasticity-consistent and clustered at the country level. The coefficients for missing dummies are not reported. Note. *, **, *** indicate significance level at the 10, 5 and 1 percent levels. Standard errors are heteroskedasticity-consistent and clustered at the country level. The coefficients of missing indicators are not reported. Also control for industry, year dummies.
